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riu. iicx.noo or victoria.
I oei » traveller from an antique Iowa
Who ,ild Two vaut and Lruuktoas leg* of

•time
stand in t in market place. Near time In the

dirt
Iltlf .imk n «hnttend rtiwge ike whose frown 
And wrinkled lip and sneer of cold OOOUauad
Tall that It* « niptor well til 
Which yet survive, damped

ihlng*, f
The Vote* that mocked them 

fed:
And on the pc Ic.tal tiioae 
" My name I* Heaven, 
look at my work, yo 
Bill little el*e remain*.
Of that dl»mantied 
The lone and muddy

AU. THE WORLD OVER,
“ I m*»l An nr liberty,

VilM a» large a charter at the wind-
10 blow on irhom I pleaee."

THK « opening of the T. M. C. A. Is a 
1 matter of gratification to all parties 

concerned, especially to the young men 
who Made thin Institution a woond home, 

here they a pent their leisure hours la 
K‘hle enjoyment, either phynloallj or
timi MlaiJly' enl wbo for some
,™ow h*60 deprived this privilege. It 
W rtgretubte that such a state of tirenm- 

Nll0«|d have been allowed to ogle# 
l*id »t ?H*Abut th* teelt “• oeweely be
Zt h'lr v tbe of tbeaseo.

"• They hare done a great deal, 
ow probably, than In Jaatioo they should

B,.LbMn e,P*eM to do; or, ae the 
30p «ntarkod, there was lee 
^odtnce on the young ladlee. * 
‘“•reconstructed association 

4 m40|Jr organisation, m<

ago In these

the
partially 

Such was 
drown- 
ffort to

help himself, when by exerting hie 
ho eould do more, le manifestly 

guilty of wrong-doing. Now young 
try lobe raehin the fullest sense of the 

out/ for
dont bang ao heavily to the young ladlee, 

I you should reverse tbe 
order of things by assisting what you are 

with peculiar Irony, to oall the 
nqonstruet this aesodati 

yourselves on a sound basis, eouduet It 
utrietly propi 
stand by it. 
meant not 0 
calling on your friends to help you, which 
rightly speaking la obtaining 
under false pretenses. To do this you 
will have to deny rourselves many things, 
but that wares Is far mere mealy than 
being a mill stone round your friends* 
necks, and a reproach w all that la manly, 
poterurHIug and energetic. This paper 
I* pleased st tbs reopening of the associ
ation, which la a gnat power for good 
If property directed, and It la to he hoped 
that the doors will never be allowed to 

till tbesoelety la la a position 
to outer a more comfortable and better 
appointed establishment which it can 
call its owe, and over the doom of which 
It can place the sign “paid for.”

the trade situation In Canada la 
healthier and sounder than In the United 

and while the distress la not 
nearly ao gnat, nor the number* of ouem 
ployed workmen nearly ao aemeroue and 
difficult of management aa In the neigh- 

V yet it cannot be denied 
that than Is considerable stagnation 
In trade throughout the Dominion. 
It le evident that there meet be a radical 

In the condition of the country 
before then can bo a reasonable ground 
for hope of a huger and more profitable 
trade ; such a change In condition* will bo 

In fact -the looked 
ot

way ae to give any assurance that It 
will bo continuous, and It Is not Improbable 
that the i 
not yet been i

The time bee arrived when under ordi 
nary circumstances there should be a 
liberal volume of distribution of

rehand tot, and the spring trade should 
hr fairly Inaugurated. But the actual 
state of adhln Is anything hut enoourag 
lug. In a few Hues of business there has 

Improvement in the demand 
for goods tinea the beginning of the year, 
but who» comparison le made with 
previous years the great disparity existing 
shews how much lew la the volume of 
hutinaw than when It to in a normal 
condition. Taking the country as a whole, 
and all the various kinds of business,

so much because of the gnat 
army of the unemployed ae becauw of
the which moat of

It Is

The unfortunate suspension of the bank- 
ng firm of Green, Worlock <k Co., calls 

forth the remark that the sole aim of a 
pa majority of men Is to get mogey. 

Ashes boon remarked, jrlwn thistle the 
predominating aim of lifethe men is al
ways dwarfed. The acquiring of money 
or purely selfish ends Is never elevating. * 

The spirit of selfishness grows under tbe 
detire for wealth from a sordid purpose.

1 a selfish man has but little chance of 
becoming a fully developed 

Is business meffi make of tl 
sometimes. They become clow, stingy 
and mean In order that they may become 
the slaves of money. And when they get 
it, they neither allow It to be useful to 
thamwlvw or to any one else. What la 
tbe um of Urine this kind of * lift I 
yet til around ua the scramble for 
la going on andSeople are lying awoke 
nights and wearing out their system! in 
order to perfect ptato tor the a 
ment of money. ’ JÉ

The acquirement of money Is always 
proper whan title not the predominating 
purpose of Ufa of ennobling character to 
goto money, they areas truly the slave 

i rtionliewmwwr tih ****n"h? 
Ww«n before e slave driver’s lash. A 
mau must uniformly be developed. Ha 
must be IntaUlgeo', eoetti, benevolent 
and studious. Hheitnot these he l. not 
a man, but merely the animal partof t
The development ot *lBd lVL
dntv of a man as the deve

r. It la the mind that



no purpose except to make money. No 
attempt Is made to keep in touch with 
the thought of the world, and Ignorance 
has full sway. The thinking man Is 
aurely the happy man; the covetous, 
narrow money-maker U a fool.

Money Is one of the roots of the evil 
that has descended upon the head of 
Victoria. To acquire money, business 
men speculated In worthless outside 
property, and the day that they did so 
Victoria started on her Journey down the 
hill. Since the boom days, It cannot be 
denied that the descent has been steady 
and sure. Occasionally, circumstances 
aroee which helped to make the down
ward Journey easy. Because the City 
Council was afraid to spend a little money 
In time, a small pox epidemic Increased 
the velocity of the trip down the hill. 
Another thing that was required to com
plete the journey was a bank failure, and 
that has also come. It now remains with 
the people to begin, and that at once, the 
ascent of the hill. The road up will be 
grown with thorns, but let no obstacle 
stand In the way of reaching the summit. 
And let not the love of gold be the desire 
which will inspire, the traveller on his 
way, but rather the general prosperity of 
the community. At no time has business 
been as bad here as In the cities on the 
American side. Victoria must become a 
great city, and all that Is required for her 
to reach that greatness Is public spirit and 
faith in her future—faith akin to that 
held by men like Mr. R. P. Rlthet, 
who have backed up their convictions by 
eontributing liberally towards the material 
advancement of the city.

In seeking a cause for the dull times, 
many will turn their eyes In the direction 
of John Chinaman. It Is unnecessary to 
repeat what has often been said, regard- 
lng the utter Impossibility of white men 
securing remunerative work while the 
Chinese are here to compete with them. 
This Is a fact that leaves no room for 
question. But how Is Victoria to get rid 
of her Chinese population. I understand 
the labor element? and a consider 
able portion of the business com
munity as well, believe they have found _ 
solution of the problem, In forming what 
will be known as an anti-Chinese League. 
The preliminary details of the organisa
tion have been perfected, and within a 
week or so, It Is stated, that forms will be 
drawn up, the subscribers to which will 
mutually agree to neither employ a China
man nor purchase from any one who will 
employ the Mongolian in any capacity 
whatever. Many, no doubt, will regard 
this undertaking as an extreme measure, 
but those Interested say that desperate 
diseases require desperate remedies.

From the report of the first day's ses
sion of the Presbytery of Victoria, held on 
Tueeday last, It appears that the matter 
of prescribing a special course of study 
for Mr. Coleman was considered. This 
"special coarse,'’ It seems, Is the study 
of the Chinese language to better enable 
Mr. Coleman to pursue hie evangelistic 
work among the Chinese here. I Just 
mention this matter to show patriotic 
Presbyterian* who conti Ibute their mite

to the church, and at the same time have 
a hard time competing with Chinamen 
for a living, how their mite le disposed of 
by the church.

A week or so ago, I went down to one 
of the Frisco boats, and happened to be 
standing on the wharf a few mlnutee 
previous to the departure of the boat. 
During the time half-a-doseu ladles or so 
cime along, four of which undertook 
separately and In turn to kies two who 
were leaving for the Bay City. The cere
mony of kissing over, the four who re
mained returned to the city. An occur
rence ot this character Is very common, 
and I merely elugle this one out, as It 
affords me an opportunity of saying a 
few words concerning a custom which 
has unfortunately become too common 
of recent years.

Progress and science propose to abolish 
the kiss, but Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the 
well known writer, and author of "Poems 
and Passion." expresses a doubt as to the 
outcome, but admits that there la too 
much kissing done In the world by the 
wrong people. Women caress each other 
too promiscuously and meanlngleesly. 
Children are kissed too freely by relatives, 
friends and strangers. I know a lady 
who Insists always on kissing her friend* 
upon'the lips when she meets them. The 
ordeal for her friends is a terrible one, 
yet not one of them has the heart to 
refuse the proffered caress, or to give 
the cheek in place of the lips. It seems a 
misfortune that the lady has not the fore
thought to save her friends this experi
ence. They would love her Just as deeply 
and thank her just as feelingly If she 
pressed their hands merely and witheld 
her lips. Parents ought to teach their 
children from their very earliest years to 
be chary In giving their lips. Parents 
themselves ought to avoid kissing in
fante on the mouth. The sweet cheeks, 
the dear little soft necks, the dimpled 
hands, all offer tempting nooks for kieses 
without endangering the child’s comfort 
or health. I have seen a father, whose 
breath was vile with stale tobacco smoke, 
press his mouth to that of a tiny Infant, 
never thinking that the poor baby’s lungs 
were being poisoned by the contact.

The kies on the lips was undoubtedly 
first Invented by lovers, and should be 
consecrated to love’s uses. It can never 
be abolished by fashion or science while 
hearts beat, veins tingle, and pulses 
throb with love’s flree. To the woman the 
kiss means more and lees than It means 
to the mao. The woman thinks the man 
who takes her lips has given hie heart ; 
but the man thinks only that she who 
has given her lips will give herself as 
well. When the- woman finds her mis
take she Is disillusioned. When the man 
finds hie he Is angry. When the thrill of 
pleasure goes out of the kiss for two 
people, and It becomes a mechanical duty, 
love has departed. Friendship may bind 
them, and sympathy render their associ
ation sweet and tender; but when lip no 
longer speaks to lip In the wordless 
eloquence of the kiss, Cupid has sheathed 
his arrows and flown away.

Just I 
ment, In < 
mise ion, 
slang dl 
technical
already)__________________
than two thobeand. When a 
made use of one of these 
terms, the sensible plea was adopted , 
writing and asking him what its meutt 
it ; and this source ot knowledge huiL 
supplemented by consulting membm, 
the committee and standard 
"Oncostmen,** It la oeelul to knew, 
men who work tor day wages. A’
Is a middleman In the nail and chaio t 
A hansom Is technically known », 

ehofuL" A cabman who own* 
vehicle he drives Is a " little math," 
an Inexperienced Jehu may be tithe, 
"gardener * or a “ whach." The i 
even acquaints Parliament and the1 
with the fact that “boose” lei 
from the Arable name for beer; and i 
young member burning to know | 
what a “ scalllwag " may be will hartl 
curiosity satisfied.

The Liberals of British Oolnsblei 
organising, and they evidently propo*e » ] 
contest every seat In the Province et I 
next Dominion election. Although 11 
have always supported the Conserva 
party, I must confess to a certain sows* | 
of pleasure at this movement ea the j 
of the Liberale, I hare a great deal men 
respect for the man opposed to me la 
politics who rotes than the man who has 
the franchies and doee not use It One 
thing, however, the Liberals must do, f 
they hope to succeed, and that Is keep eat 
of their organisation all dlsturblBg ele
ment*. To win respect, they mast to» 
their beet men to the front. I sat*- 
minded of this feet by the reason that * 
mont estimable eitlsen ran at tbs last 
Dominion elaetloo on tbs Liberal ticket 
and was defeated. Mr. Templsmso, with 
• running mats as popular a* hlmieif. 
would hare polled a much larger vote; 
but he wee unfortunate In the selectioe d 
Mr. Marchant tor the second piece os the 
ticket. If the Liberals will bring ont Mr. 
Templeman again and place a man ol tto 
seme standing In the community w 1th him 
on the ticket, they wilt If they do sot 
carry the election, come very close to fc 
Victoria has grievances against the 
Dominion Government, and I am not «« 
but what Messrs. Prior and Eerie would 
be willing to admit that such Is the em

"Apollo" writes Tee Hons Jocbkai: 
" Why !e It that Victoria is so laeklog to 
high-class musical talentf* “Apollo, 
thou epaakeet aa one who knoweth not 
the words coming out of thy eevnm ori*. 
or, to be plainer, that muscular, symmet
rical and very mobile organ of tb^e. 
known aa thy lingua gloeea, ebouid 
be curtailed in Its freedom to wag. 
Hast thon ever paused at the entrance 
of the Delmoolco Muslo Hell sad listened 
while the Le Mende Sirens wooed tM 
passing eon of Neptune with their delight
ful rendition of tbet beautiful soogi 
“ Whacky, whacky, whack I" We opto» 
not.

A prominent Montreal physician Inter-
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/ rated In electricity, lies laid a wager t 
by A. D. woo. electric carriage» will ha I 

I wen Id general use on the etreete Of Mon- / 
tre»l. In all probability, the doctor will [

! Win bis wager, as vast stride, are being/ 

nisde dully towards mastering the control ' oftbis great motive power, and while eel 

yet the electric carriage* that bave been In. 
rented have not proved suitable for all 
prictlcnl purposes, the storage Sifflfj 
,,itetn le being brought to such perfbetloo I spoilt 
thst «001! mav be expected to be pat to 
the most ordinary everyday usee.

1 ■ÉBÉÉlfe

pim

plied by a reporter la 
whom wo have every 
good btohop wee, It to 

with the
I notice thar the Time*and the Colonist, 

the would Ik- rivals of the greet oigae of 
public opinion (TllK HOMX JoCBWAl) are 
bring driven to desperate shifts to loOTHUO 
their circulât ion ; they threaten to 
srslsorhe the puollc with a great quantity 
of Chinese chromo*, over a down of which 
the, offer for the price of a Delmonloo 18. In no 
drink. Tj what a pass has Journalism 
come when, to keepalive, 11 baa to denoted 
to the circus matinee candy-package buel- 
Df«* ! The latest arrival in theJonroal-

| Uticsrena. a weekly sprouting, adopt, the the number of cremation. to Pan IfM censurable plan of ettractlng publie —mill lui in to 1» ». ■Jîî.w'iL, 
attention to the fact of lu existence by 1888. Ia theeouree ofa fswwtiS. <1!° 

offering the stupendous stipend of $10 for authorities Of
■ hi .tjtl -all-say. What ao opportunity begin the erection ofa law hall for «cme unknown Mt can lay or Holnot of wUJform snort of tatonS 
the Province 1 ____  . , **• er*’
■■■ matorinm. and of a oolntnbarium which

Weekly p.iprr, had not made It appearance ^

have 1ammwm 1

tends to the I

when Tin. Hume Journal went to ) 
last week. This latest addition to the 
journ.til-tic ranks Is a sixteen page paper, 
and contains a considerable quantity of 
Interesting reading ^matter. As It la the 
first weekly in the Province that 
ever drawn forth an editorial notice 1 
the morning paper, I imagine that It tol 
rather a superior publics' ion. While TBS | 
Home Joi ns ai. bids the newcomer wel-

In I 
for all stale 

a few years
“deadstock.” Bat eggs have been 
to another nee which might bet 
ateiy termed M egg-katoomlmlng 
other evening, a well-known young 1 
road man of title city was standing in 

a I front of a hotel talking to another gentle-Mr. James Huddart hae entered into
contract with the Dominion Government man, when they both received a volley 
for the conveyance of malle by a swift eggs, which even their old age did 
steam service between England and render them worthy of veneration. Two 
Canada. Mr. Huddart ■ new steamship comparatively new snitr of clothes were
proposal will annihilate time to an rained. This la only one of the many
almost incredible extent between Bag* instances of this kind which have hap
land and Australia. For Instance the pened during the week, and I merely men-

---------------- - Atlantic will be crossed to five days; the tion it to order thst the police may be
corn.. It r. serve* the right of criticising Canadian Pacific trains from ocean to warned to time and keep themselves ont
u>e iron nrr should it at anytime lathe oeeeo wU1 oecaPJr tour days, and the of the way. so that they may not be sub-
luture stray from the narrow path of Australian line's time will he shortened, milled to similar treatment. 
hone»t Journalism. , According to an Ottawa dispatch, the

period of the contract between Mr. Had- Few people become wealthy through 
BDeputy.sheriff Hidden 1 <*“1 a™1 th* Dominion Government will playing cards. A gentleman
delicacy In t.r.isi. wHl, • J“r •?,e extend over ten yean, with option of re- GoodaU, to Bogland, who had

* <srned I newal at the expiration of that time. To more of them than any other maniacon fliience and respect of the prtrnls with 1 n*w** ** **** wi*»»whu m w> mbw. ao nxvnunuimwu ■«{,«». .
houi he h«« bad dealing». Is_____ |<awyonthto Idea, Mr. Huddart to about eonntry, lately died, leaving a

hst Ve d"P"'y absented hlmsîf lüf! 10 leave **BoeUad< wb*re ke will form $800.000. He rarely played them, ho 
fiough from hi. erdnou. duties L JÜÎ * company with sufficient capital to pro- ever. It was his business to make them,
• meeting of the Y.M.C. A. quite------- - |'rMe ,oc *ke build'ng of four first-class and he manufactured millions of
•“d in the course of one of the ^^’ •toemehlpe, capable of steaming twenty .very year, 
i.*"on" fur which he* is fkmoaiL "tZ* 10|U** •* koar at sen. The ships are to be

thal he remarked, In hie dry, I Wlth *P* A young lady writes Thx Homx Joux-
torla " were W* ‘hUkth* s,Uoooa of Vto. I wal that she has gray eyes, brown hair,dsn |14, „ °r,e 'ban h—I." Mr. Sid-1 *"* p#®,u7’ *5®* T?e ne* retroose, wide mouth, low forehead

I s l,::pCd;°lbe P^'hod in SI*!J*J£S* “be“,,to ? ? (broad, b, the way), two or three Inchee 
thu rrg.rd siin d*i® arin* lb*t he was to IS?’000, Canadien^ termini of the over five feet and wa* horn October 80,m.de nu f ^ringl USA Upon this foundation she wants
totnparNon Tbe7VW" S »• jytok MWktey f0 koow oan a tell her anything as to
l°otnote, stutiL ^T,Lbwew,addo»|5j!^tot|11r2!lîafin.TKÎthi her future. It to so long etoee I “read

I dftlsre, thst the li? th*i r^pwler atl111 ^ Mr^Haddsrt^ Intciftiin* the stars" that it to quit* possible I may
Sldd*" «I»«*»P—'■ A~-rtiUa.-rWc.Uh -*« « mtauto.bn.1 .III trr»«chr

Si"-" «4 th. iïï? IÏÏL-U S hnupodc. via -h.au». ZSSÏ JSSrSJSm
the er- whl!e the jury «sontconelderie* Idl,ul Pacific Railway. Mr. Huddart on ,d>eas that favor the ro •
Ï l*;e' 1 will relauaaS^ÏÏÏÏîUto arrival In Bngl«d i. immediately to ^ ^?Crent,y ,n SVggfflSr*--------------m -------- versatlonallst, never at a lorn tor
*«« . *“ B««IUh wl** Aw"ll“li wtim. ~d
^bhop fo,in,i ___and reporter. The j Australia seems to be recovering from I to the eoeletr“ * • — **•— Is not a mean

she aspirée 
to whleh 1

°P f°UDd lt)an account of an addreae t til* financial storm that swept over her | jongs. There
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her being, and her aspira- no combination.' The half-backs of Vie 
commendable. Her torla. with the exception of Blackburn, 

were a poor lot. Blackburn played a 
le her grand game throughout. The second half

oreble spot In 
tlons are high and ~ 
conutltutlon le, in some reapeete, not so 
robust as could be desired, nor
matrimonial outlook so full of golden began by Nanaimo preeelng, and came 
promise as her friends could wish. She very near scoring at the start, but for a 
will, in all probability, contract a splendid miss kick by the right wing forward, who, 
match, but-the horrible “ bat" steps In instead of putting It through the goal, sent 
afterwards and wipes out the felicity In a it over the bar a la Rugby. The game new 
very large measure, and brings coldness, became very fast; something like attempts 
disdain and discontent on both sides. at taking goals were numerous—Peden 

If the above Is not suitable, she can write and Begg on the left for Victoria being 
again, and I shall see what can be done for conspicuous by their nnaelflsh pausing and 
her. There Is nothing Impossible with readiness to shoot at goal. Several nar-
The Home Journal, and It would have 
gone into the fortune-telling business long 
ago had not ex-Mayor Beaven saddled 
Mtrologlete with an unreasonable license 
fee.

“Succulent weeds” is the theme on 
which Mr. Kitchen descanted in the Pro
vincial Legislature the other evening. He 
specially praised the dandelion and the 
lamb's quarter, possibly because of the 
use of them made In the cuitine. He bad 
a good word to say for the eowihletle and 
possibly he may explain the reason when 
he gete out his next cookery book ; but 
why he ehould see nothing to condemn In 
the oxeye daisy, which In the Best has 
ruined so many thousands of acres of pas
turage, I cannot Imagine, unless the party 
which he and Mr. Brown lead have taken 
It as their emblem. The oxeye daisy may 
look pretty and harmless, out, like Mr. 
Kitchen’s party, Its existence means de
struction and ruin.

Pure Grinator.

SPORTING NOTES.

FOOTBALL.

THE game of Association football hae 
grown In popularity with Victo

rians during this season, there being 
two excellent organizations In the 
city, In addition to the various college and 
school clubs ; but there le a very apparent 
want of enthusiasm among the players, or 
there would be many more euch games ae 
wae played last Saturday afternoon at 
Caledonia Park, between the Nanaimo 
Rangers and Victoria. The game between 
those teams a few weeke previous resulted 
In a draw being played at Nanaimo, and 
this game was expected to be » still 
greater test of their respective merits. The 

■ ball was kicked off at 8:15, and Victoria at 
once assumed the offensive, Wileon and 
Goward on the right giving the opposing 
backs considerable trouble, but Duffy re
lieved by a long kick. Riley and York, of 
the Vaneimo forwards, playing splendidly 
together, succeeded in passing the half, 
backs, only to eee the ball sent spinning 
down the field by Cartwright. The backe 
of the Nanaimo team, during the iret half 
of the games, played very good, frustrating
•WMTort on thesis,icTUe Victorian. o;
the other hand, the forwards of the Vie-

row escapee from downfall fell to Nanaimo, 
but for the extraordinary effort» of Wileon 
and Duffv, goals must have been scored. 
After the eeeond half had been under way 
about flfteen minutes, a run started by 
Goward and Wilson and as pretty a piece 
of paeelng bv the five forward* •• could be 
wished for. the ball wae sent In by Goward 
only to be returned and again secured by 
Blackburn, who patin a regular cannon 
ball shot, which the goal keeper of Nanaimo 
stopped, but, In hie endeavor to throw the 
ball out before being charged by the Vic
toria forwards, stepped through hie own 
goal. Ao appeal by Nanaimo that he was. 
not through when he threw the ball ont 
was not allowed by the referee. From thle 
to the end, the game was a fas* and scien
tific exhibition of rune and counter runs, 
splendid tackling and paeelng. The 
Nanaimo men redoubled their efforts to 
equalise and avert defeat, ae they had an 
unbroken record thle eeason, but of no 
avail. Although hard line* were theirs on 
several occasions, the game ended In a win 
for Victoria by 1 goal to 0 for the minera. 
Blackburn, Glen, Peden, Begg, Goward 
and Wilson played a good game, Boyd, the 
goal keeper, only being called upon twice 
to stop shot», although that doe* not rep
resent the actual opposition offered. For 
Nanaimo. Riley. York, McKinley, Wilson 
and Duffy were the mainstays of the team, 
their weakest point being In goal. The 
referee of the match wae Mr. J. G. Brown, 
and general satisfaction wae expressed by 
both teame at the universally fair deel- 
elons given by thla gentleman. An un
fortunate and regrettable Incident of the 
match was tbeungentlemanlyand partisan 
■Pint displayed faring a portion of the 
game by the spectators, who howled like a 
lot of madmen at every exhibition of good 
play by Victoria and remained client when 
anything worthy of applanee wae done by 
Nanaimo. It reached euch a state that the 
referee e whistle could not be heard by the 
player», and Mr. Brown had to stop the
£”* TLaest the •P*0 ta tors to allow 
he spirit of British fair play to dominate 

them and stop each unseemly exhibitions, 
which wae done during the remainder of 
the game. The teame afterward» dined 
together at the Victoria and epent a 
pleasant evening together. Next Satur- 
f^.the 10th, the Ranger* will pi** the 
Wellington team in the semi final of thetories were exceedingly weak, especial], Tu “106 eeml flmU of th«

in centre. Time and again, the ball was mîüT î!, ^**lenge cup eompetlton, the 
centred from right and left, bat no one of thto euT
in centre to shoot for goal, and Wileon and be a “ Saturday will
McKinley for Nanaimo had practically bave^l!™*8 *•’ .*?«? ^oever win* will

ha|f, wae not anything like a scientific nick»/#, « in the city of having a team 
display of amidation footb^h^d^ j£?JST S* P»«F «he

(“* “d t°dl,ld“, .**"-*«« “S*

Brown,]
Whyt*

Thle day1 
greet Int 
Ireland va] 
nies combined, to be , landthtC

»the(

ed.ly .lh* B0U interesting 
witnessed In Victoria, aeboth 
extra strong, several of the pla; 
representatives of the British 
team who are to do battle attlMt&x 
fornia and Orewun at the Midwinter F* 
on the 23rd Inst., end who will be lnthli 
eltyon the 17th on their way south, u 
this will be the dree “gate" match Rugby 
players hay* ever had In Victoria, it li t* 
be hoped that the general publie will ten 
ont in thousand» to witness the ism,
and thne give football the tey
port that la doe to II io ell 
colonies. The teame will be photograph* 
before the match by Mr. L M. Jeen, 
The colora of the World's teas (be 
Irishmen) will be white Jersey with 
Union Jack on breast, those of the Irish 
team green Jerseys with white shaamk 
on breast. The names of the plsjrm 
will appear In next issue.

Sporting matters have taken a sport n 
It were. The fact that a football teen 
from British Columbia will visit the 
Midwinter Fair and compete with the 
crack teame of Oregon and Cellforait 
speaks well tor the future of the cud 
old game of Bugby. The British Colembis 
team will give a good account of thee- 
selves collectively and Individually.

The Victories (Rugby) will play tbs 
Somenoe team this afternoon at Dweaa. 
The local team h ae follows : Pettigrew, 
back ; B. Marshall, 0. W. Ward, and A 
Crease, three-quarter bed»; F. Smith 
sod R. J. Ackland, half hache ; H. F. M. 
Jones (Captain), W. H. Langley, J. Tnm, 
L. Crease, P. Hibben, B. H. T. Drake F. 
Wollaston, J. CTBeiily and 0. L Sldey, 
forwards.

The Provincial Laeroeec Awoclatlos will 
meet at Westminster, April 14.

The lacrosse team, It to expected, will 
visit the Midwinter Fair. A definite eoo 
elusion has not yet been arrived at.

A lacrosse dub wae «gnalsed at Na
naimo last Thursday evening, and the fol
lowing officers elected: Hen. Presidest, 
W. K. Leighton ; president, A. D. Wil
liams; vice-presidents. W. Sloan, J-Gra
ham and O. R. Raymond ; eeeretary-uss»- 
urer, W. F. Norris ; deb captain, R. Fsr- 
neaux.

Victoria will he well «applied with 
tocroeee teams the coming season, no lew 
than three Junior teams are expected to 
take the Held, ris : “Stare," “James Bay* 
and “Centrale.- The latter will pro" 
a strong competitors to the other two 
teams, who have hitherto had everythin* 
their own way. It la expected that a 
trophy will be offered by lacrosse ee- 
thnelaete to be competed for by W 
above dab*.

The Victoria baee 1*11 dob will meet to 
reorganise thle afternoon.

The Vancouver Cricket Club will give * 
fancy drew ball at the Hotel Vancouver 
on Thursday of Baeter week. 

v^gJSMr. * *
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(jM *re bed—he can’t m se well sa 
esn s» a distance, or he can't read m 
he hoh«a hie paper at arm’a length I 
him. You affTlm, why don't he 
gtaeaeat Heanewere: “ITI «tantôt 
gleams I will always hare to I Such 
pie do not realise the fact that their 
eight Is always getting worse, which 
could prerant with proper glasses. !

which would do a
To do wit

as possible la wrong. You
should wear them ae soon as your 4 
feel strained or tired. Of course. It Is 1 
Important that your glasses should be 
proper oofs to secure comfort and « 

1 oulr be obtained froi 
sud the «nie place wh 
laatF. W. Nolle* C<

skilled
street.

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
CLARENCE BLOCK.

Open An Night

Ire measures »| GOVERNMENT STREET.
A Genuine

Of yourself or friend
___Given Free-----

With each
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SOCIA I. asd personal.

î of a I
1 IR. end Mr». Letter's home, 08 ! 

jVj don* Avenue, wee ttto 
rery Interesting and unique 
Toesdsy evening, the event being the I 
r|»«e of their eldest daughter, Mise Ella, I 
Mr. M fhmhurger, of Wellington. Thh 
Wlvhe first marriage ceremony which Dr. 
Philo performed In this Province accord
ing to the new Reform ritual. The few 
privileged one* who were premnt enjoyed 
1 most ple«*mt evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamburger have gone on an extended trip 
es»t, and will return via San Francisco to 
Wellington, where they will make their 
future borne. *

The mem'ier* of the Y. M. C. 
lint evening and elected a new board as 
follow». Dr. Lewis Hell. H. O. Watereon, 
G. A Pidduek and W. 8. Terry, for three 
year»; It. Marwick. F. Darcy, R. H. 
Roper and J. A. McIntosh, for tiro years 
T. M. Henderson, W. Gleason, R, Roper 
ud D. Spragge, for one year. At 
meeting of the ooard Immediately held. 
Dr. L-w|. H ,11 was elected preeldeat ; W.
S. Terry, vice pre «Ment ; H. G. Watereon, 
treasurer, and F. W. D.tvey, secretary.

| otfa
I his collected !k I thelr writer add, "

Hie Worship

Mbs Drake

Dr. Milan, M.P.P.,

Van-

•to Van-

way

The Daughters of Rebekah gave their 
tegular monthly social dance la Odd FeL 
lows Util. Friday evening. The floor man
agers were : Mrs. Walker, N. Q.$ Mrs. 
George Phillips and Mias Brown. The 
affilr was moMt enjoyable in every respect. 
Richardson'» orchestra furnished the 
music.

Norman" Macaulay returned Sunday 
from a pleasure trip to England and 
France. Hi* schoolfellow and friend, 
George Shepperley, of Noitengham, Bn_ 
land. returned with him to Spend the 
•ommer In this Province.

Jame* Bav society lo ws for the time one 
of It* brightest members la Mrs. Oeon 
Booth, who has gone on a two moo the* 
rl'it to her relatives in San Fraadaeo. 
She wa* accompanied by her two children 
uid maid.

The entertainment and drill BOW being 
rehearsed by Mrs, W. Marvin, will be pro
duced in ti e Victoria Theatre Friday and 
Saturday evenings, April 6 and 7. '

A pleasant social dance wee given by 
the Hebrew ladles, Wednesday evening, 
ut their hall on Blanchard street. Baatly’e
orchestra furnished the ornate.

The Misses Helaterman, Brb and White 
»re preparing for a private basaar and 
•upper, which will be held shortly la aid
of a local charity.

Hon. Amor DeCowmoa has eufllclentiv 
«covered from hie late accident to be
able to take abort walks in the ops
air.

Senator Mclnnls left for Ottawa laet| 
Thursday night to attend to hk senatorial 
duties during the session at Parliament.

David Douglas and Mise Georgina De- 
Wk were united In marriage at New 
Wwtmlnater, Thursday evening.

WHO WAS JUNIUS t
An event of tfae flmt magnitude to about 

to take piece, the St. James', London, 
Bog, OatetU nays: Lord Beaeonafleld 
said that there were only two really burn
ing question*: Who wrote the tetters of 
Janine f Who was the man la the Iron 
Mask! The former of the two has at 
length been satisfactorily cleared ap, sad 
the proofs, based 00 recently discovered 

«meat», will be published to a volume 
to be Issued shortly by a great old Arm, 

ose name will be a guarantee of the 
genuineness of the discovery. The public 
will of coarse guess that this has been 
made through the maw of manuscripts of 
Sir Philip Frauds, which or me Into the 

tbs beck. In fact, It Is 
that the bow matter 

leaves no doubt whatever that Francis 
the author of (bo famous luttera. A 

grandson of Sir Philip Is said lobs still 
•live, and to have been a Judge to Aus
tralia. The little clique of literary Aus
tralians assort that he to to some way 

nested with the book, and are very 
obtient at the prospect of Australia once 

coming as prominently before Beg- 
Ish readers as aha did a few years since. 

Tbs lires of the tetters of Janine appeared 
more than a century ago, on January H, 
789. They were published at Intervale 

from 1789 to 1771 when they were col
lected by Woodfatl sad revised by their 
author, whose name not even the pub
lisher ever knew. They were attributed 
to Sir Philip Frauds, Warren Hastings’ 
most bitter enemy ; to Lard George 
Germaine (Sackville), who was dkmkeed 
from! the army for cowardice at Mladon, 
and ae the minister was lespowdbi» for

the American 
, to the gieet 

Barite hlmenltied at toast six or seven 
others. There are probably few leaders, 
who are not acquainted with Macaulay’* I 
onmmlng up to prove that Sir Philip | 
Francis was Janine : “The e; 
dense Is, we think, each as 
a verdict in a civil- nay. In a 
proceeding. The handwriting of 
lathe very peculiar hand writ,' 
slightly dhgeieed. As to

asm

Better Comb 
Your Hair!

Are you going to a belli Are yon going 
to a wedding I Are you going to a mideà'ATTSfts TrtrJst
comb your hslr.

B will make a great tiflbrenee In your 
appearance. Oar stock * combe Is an-

le PHYSICIANS’ PRE-
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horticulture.
(Under this heading all questions relating to 

flowers or horticulture will be answered.!

THE GARDEN.

Gooseberries should be pruned so 
as to give the tree an open, basin

like appearance in the centre, to freely let 
in light and air. All sprigs that cross 
each other should be cut out, and only 
those left that grow outwards. The fruit 
grows on old wood on natural spurs and 
upon the previous year’s growth. Red 
currants are treated much th3 same as 
gooseberries, but do not spur back quite 
so freely or cut off quite so much of the 
terminal branches. With black currants, 
all young growths should be left, and the 
old wood cut out only shorter, and thin out 
to uniformity. It is most necessary that 
all pruning should be done by one under
standing it. One season’s bad pruning by 
an unskilled man would ruin the growth 
of the trees and do injury that they would 
never outgrow. Amateurs fond of their 
gardens should make themselves masters 
of this art, rather than let their trees be 
mutilated by those who cut away here and 
there with no idea why they cut this or 
that shoot, except the great idea to form a 
bush, and they succeed in forming a bush 
that bears nothing but disappointment. 
The gardens of Victoria are particularly 
salted for fait growing, and with care in 
planting and pruning and judicious selec
tion of varieties, those who are now buying 
their fruit would have plenty for their 
own use and to spare. A gooseberry fence 
or hedge Is a novel and useful one.

ROSE PRUNING.
It is to be hoped that pruning has not 

been left entirely till now. It is a mistake 
to think one pruning is sufficient. Many 
varieties are safely pruned In October and 
November, and thereby secured from 
storms or winds that frequently break, 
bruise or destroy them. They should have 
been shortened back one-third or so of 
their entire length, which is not too much 
to cause the base shoots to break prema
turely, and all the weakly shoots should 
have been removed, but tea and other 
delicate kinds of roses should not have the 
knife before March or April,(unless it is to 
cut oat old, useless wood), or they would 
advance too rapidly and the shoots be 

^ nipped by frosts. Unpruned shoots will 
have their buds shot along almost their 
ntlre length, and I look tfpon them as 
afety valves. Success lies in the semi- 

dormant buds at their base, as it is few 
winters the more forward buds escape 
injury, and therefore the character of the 
season must be the guide for the time to 
prune. As a rule, It is best to cut boldly 
back to mature wood, these buds will be 
longer breaking, and every day’» delay in 
the breaking of your rose buds will be an 
additional chance of safety. The retard
ing of the bods is moat important. Those 
who delay pruning till late should prune 
to the plumpest and best bad on the shoot. 
No hard and fast line can be laid down for 
the pruning of roses, hut the dead wood 
and weakest shoots should be cut away. 
Ie many «see, the sharp frosts will have

ruthlessly done the work for you, and It 
will be now necessary to cut baek hard, 
as they will spring forth Into new life 
with the advent of genial weather. Strong 
growing climolng roses often throw up 
strong shoots from their base. One or 
more of these succession shoots should be 
preserved every year, and some of the 
older shoots cutout to avoid crowding. 
The modern remedy for excessive top 
growth is root pruning ; search out a *ew 
of the strongest roots and cut them baek 
to withijn a foot of the rose stock and ex
cessive top growth will be checked, moder
ate size wood is more floriferous. Preven
tion better than cure should be applied to 
roses. Direct the growth into the more 
profitable channels by disbudding and 
pinching off the shoots daring the grow- 
ing season and reduce pruning to a mini
mum. Half the spring buds at least may 
be rubbed off—of course, choosing the 
weakest and worst placed—and the foliage 
as well, as the blooms will be improved by 
this practice, and you will get the growth 
just where required. Those who have a 
large quant ity of roses would find It a good 
plan to prune at intervals ; If a long and 
regular supply of flowers is wanted, a few 
should be pruned very late Indeed. Having 
taken up so much space, I must leave au 
article on strawberries till next week.

J. W. IVEBB.
Fern Hill, Bolesklne Road, March 8.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Editor Horticultural Depart>nent—In 

your issue of last week, I see that nitrate 
of soda, sulphate of ammonia, nitrate of 
potash and sulphate of potash are adver
tised as plant food. Will you please give 
directions for using same f

Yours truly, Garden.
Answtr—I use all these strong stimu

lants by putting a little in the tub of water 
I keep for watering. It Is the safest and 
most efficacious plan. A few plants should 
be kept separate for testing the strength. 
Bear In mind a growing, healthy plant 
will take what will kill a weak one, » nd 
flowers in bloom will take stronger stimu
lants than those not yet out. It ie the 
same with fruit trees. When they are 
bearing, you can use It double the strength 
with safety, and, with cucumber plants, 
more than double when heavily bearing.

Editor Horticultural Department.— 
Please tell me In your next issue the 
proper cultureof chrysanthemum cuttings, 
and oblige Daisy.

Answer.—Take the small growths near
est to the pot which are thrown up at the 
root of the plant and Insert them in sandy 
soil, cover with bell glasses, or. If you In- 
sert them in a frame, keep them well up 
t°<k the glass (they do not require a high 
temperature). When rooted, replant, 
using plenty of ground bone.

FRUIT LAND.
We have several 5-acre blocks of land well 

adapted for growing large and small fruits, 
three to four miles from the cil y on good roads' 
*^"?e °f the6e blocks are all cleared and fenced ' 
with resitience and out buildings all ready tor 
the planter to set out his orchard. Now is thé 
y_me to take advantage of low prices, and the season to plant out your trees. 6

Winnett A Cooper,

especially the prune, which grows twice tk 
size of the California raised prune. It has she 
more meat in comparison to the stone. We 
would advise the growing of the prune, u 
what money can be made out of e small or- 

and there la no danger at 
"f all available land on 
planted out tn prunes, 

it would not commence to supply the market Of fyiMda,
By arrangement with the largest nuneij to 

Oregon, and more especially a Arm noted tor 
delivery of stock tree to name, places * 
in a position to deliver any of the followingssr TKS5t«ir.,s^t|ii.ww
Pear* 2“ “ " Mels
Peaches 1 - " " «ets
Cherries 2 •' 14 “ 17 cti
Plums 2 “ etoSft “ 18 rU
Prunes 1 “ 4to6ft Mets *

•• l “ per 1.00010 ets
Apricots 1 “ “ per 100.18 cti
Craharpies 1 “ M “ 15 cts
Nectarines 1 " » “ Met*
Quinces 1 ” ttoSft “ »cts

Special rules on quantities of 1,000. Keek-, 
berries, grapes, evergreens, nut trees and or- 
narnentaftrees. Prices of same on application.

WINNETT & COOPER,

IS Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B, C,

,| W. WEBB,
V e Gardener.

Open to engagement in all btaachesby the 
day or hour. Apply Fgtm Hnuu. Poixskot 
Road, or to Winnett* Cooper, 18 TrouneeAve.

E. C. PRIOR*CO, L’TD.,
sasn&srmnssa'ss'
mo Tools, Km

Victoria. Vancouver. Kamloops
WANTED

This coming season from 100 to 500 tons fruit- 
AU varieties.

The Okell 8 Morris Fruit Preserving Co
Wanted “ 6EA80N
50tons Oucumbersand Tomatoes
Due to arrive in March

16 Tone Hew Maple Syrup and Sugar.

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Works.
Fort Street, Viet oris, B. C.

xreB-

. I. X. L. Compound
For Destroying Insects. Does Not FbiL 
Spraying Pumps sod Garden Tods tor sale

Nicholas & Renouf, l’td„ Victoria, B,U
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P0l J AK 1.
„,ling, nil question» relating toI /t’ndcr tbi-i h!lry will * ang ered. I

IrT-iHF next meet i iK of the executive <rf 
IT L l),g nml Poultry Society will bn

horn will eat Its head off__
feat he-*, and that the broiler 

of the executive of likely to pass before it reaches marketable 
sise. Leghorns are built for laying, and

1-1 JJ ^ Zcn'r ary.' ' nfthe inditing « w!U writ# on them in • future
fcmmittec have i.ot yet finished their la-

Ibors- ______
, Tbe failure of Green, Worlock A Co'e 
L k wi|| perhaps make people with small 
Lmscf money think that, there are other 
Iwirs of utilizing them than by leaving 

them at interest. It will not hare been an 
Lmiied evil if it résulta in many email 
I accounts being withdrawn from banka 
|tadu*ed iu commercial enterprises.

We have seen the hook* of several par* 
I ties who have investigated the question Of 
“Poultry for Profit," and we can aay, 
without fear of contradiction, that there 
is no other business that will give larger 
return'* on investments of, say from one 
to five hundred dollar», and at the same 
time not nquire a man to devote hie 
whole attention to it.

We note the advent of a new poultry 
fancier. In th.* absence of further par
tirais» wo can only state that he favors 
White L-ghurn», and the other night 

I helped hini'elf to ten prize winners be* 
Icoiring to Ilev. F. W. Clinton, of Cedar 
Hill.

h i* to be hoped that the City Connell, 
if'hey deride to help the Agricultural 
Society, will stipulate that poultry will 
be on the prize list.

It certainly was disgraceful for a Society 
lo hold an agricultural exhibition and 
refuse to allow poultry to be shown. We 
have good evidence that personal feeling 
»i* used to influence the director* In 
deciding not to allow poultry exhibits.

At all the O.d Country and Hasten* 
•hows it is now admitted that the poultry 
displays arc the most attractive and the 
be*t drawing cards among the live stock
department», and more prise money is 
now offered every year. «

"Old Subscriber” writes to the Cone* 
dian Poultry Rcvieu : “ I have lost over 
v-a) worth of fowl. They get sore* In the 
jnouth, a ch-esy matter and a rattling in 
he throat. I have tried all the remedies 
snow. I tried the care for canker I got 

rom 7°u three year» ago. It la all no 
(Nod, and 1 am perfectly discouraged. I 
,Jer had a,,ything like it before. I have 

arm house, cleaned out every morning, 
Jan water every day, feed wheat, barley, 

t* and oyster shell., soft feed in morn. 
“'Rand dust both."

The i 
here th 
rated 
housi

_ — win,
The above disease has been prevalent fogly with no Intention or purpose iu v,«w. gmïÜTio# Âmmon 

, ; past ,hree years, and le an aggra- She doesn't care to scratch, hut hangs Nitrate or Potash 
hoi,d °rm of canker* Ae our friend's around the hen house, evidently welting Btothateof Potash 

ft"d Ceding ere practically per- for her next feed. She gets up late in the AI J/anr
other J-idisea,e h“ been brought In by morning, and goes to bed early in the SHORE»
^ We have saw it in fowls evening. Th* hen may be put down “ *

*n, e*e trom elx weeks to six very poor layer, 
i. and have alwava been *si* u n>n hen. She walks
•Tret*1 W.” U8e le • we,l known cough elasticity in her movement» that denotes rhtoken Wire fencing; Garden Hose

1 case».

slim ne
forages or scratches all dev 

that a Leg- be too busy to come for her.

J. W. W. writes: •* A*an amateur and 
lover of poultry, I give my experleo 
have tried numerous varieties, bat 
most profitable a cross between Dorking 
and Game. I took to this kind, noticing 
that for dressed birds for the table in 
England so many prises were taken. The 
quality of flesh Is first-class, the plump 
breast end flue symmetry being moat 
noticeable. I also found on a small ran 
that it was a mistake to have too many 
birds on the ground. Six early raised 
Dorking pullets and a Game rooster pro
duced me more eggs than when I kept 
three times the number, and laid well 
through the winter, and the house scraps 
nearly kept theaa. Green food is most 
necessary, and a patch of ground might 
profitably' be sown with rye for them to 
gram. They will then have green food 
when Otherwise they would be without It. 
I would prefer mixed grain tor feed and a 
few sun flower seeds, with a toed of sand 
for them to bathe in. If confined in a email 
ran, lime or, better still, old piaster should 
be given them ; cleanliness is most neces
sary, and fresh water to drink.”

Henroost robbing le becoming rather 
prevalent in the suburbs of Victoria.

When will Canadian exporters learn to 
exercise care in shipping their produce to 
England f Complaints have been recel /ed 
about tbe careless shipping of eggs, 
poultry and other commodities, resulting 
in loss to the exporters.

The Britiek Fancier Informs ns that 
Mrs. Eotwiale has sent ont to Dr. W. W. 
Walkem, of Nanaimo, B. C., a trio of 
black-red Game Bantams, and a trio erf 
duckwing*.

Tbe sound and practical knowledge 
usually wielded by the poultry press is a 
powerful lever In the fulcrum of the in
dustry.

It is not every one, even those who have 
considerable experience with fowl, who 
prferr* the knack of picking out good 
layers from a strange stock. But It can be 
done, and on* who has kept fowls for 
many yeàre describes the way in which It 
can be easily managed, ae follows : There 
goes a ben with e thick neck, large head, 
111 shaped, walks listlessly about, seem
ingly with no Intention or purpose in view.

Here another
- always been able to cure hen. She walk* briskly, end there is an 

use Is a well known cough elasticity in her movement* th*t

to

Cornish Indian Games
AJtD ,fc

Brown Leghorns.
Mr breeding pen is headed by tod Cockerel at 

Victoria show. Score 92, mated with let and 
tod pullets. E.'ga for rale $3 per setting. 

ALBERT SHERK. 77 Henry St, Victoria, B.C.

B. B. MOORE,
Cedar Hill Poultry Yards,

Breeder of High Grade LEGHORNS end 
BARKED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Eggs for Setting $2 to $5 per doz.
P. O. Box 145. Victoria, RO.

PÜÏsÂRNIvENNeLS.

SCOTCH COLLIES { $2£&train.

Also Partridge Cochins, Indian Game, Brown 
Leghorns and B. R R. Game Bantams.
J. R CARMICHAEL, 87 Government Street, 

opposite Post Office.

VICTORIA BONE MANURE WORKS,
Manufacturers of 

GHIOT7N3D BONE.
As a fertilizer, it has no equal for rtoricnltara. 

Horticulture, eAriculture. Make y oar chick
en» lay by feeding ground bone.

Office A Works: Cor. Gov't and Pembroke ets

DO NOT INBREED!
Now to the time to change your cockerels. 

We have thoroughbred eggs 
for hatching.

Sylvester, 9 & 10 City Market.

LANGLEY & C0„
Wholesale Druggists.

DEALERS »
Nitratx or Sodaammonia priant

Food.

+ + *

JOHNSON STREET, near Govt.
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SW. O. FURNIVAL,
UpHoLsterer. The Onion Store,

IT* DOUGLAS STREET.
Best Imported and Domestic

Cigars, PpÉ8, Toéicco*, ECarpet* cleaned, altered and relaid.

IL D1NG.46 ST, TEL. HO
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
—- s *Ot1

A. L. Belyea is 111 and confined to 
his bed. ^ .... - *

E. H. Fletcher is sick at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.

Mrs. Jas. Christianson left for Cali
fornia Friday night.

Charles Wilson, the Vancouver bar- 
r is ter, lain the city.

W. E. McCormack returned last week 
from a trip to the East. ■

Mrs. R. Marpole and children, of Kara- 
loops, are at the Driard.

Hon. Justice Crease returned from Van
couver Thursday evening.

C. E. Rcdfern, wife and family, have re
turned from San Francisco.

Rfc Rev. Bishop Sillltoe, of New 
Westminster, is in the city.

W. S. Hampson and wife are expected 
to return from England in about ten days.

Allan & Clemenee,
Specialties Porcelain Faced Crowns attachable to old rootsi 

having the appearance of natural teeth. Metal Baaed 
made especially for portons with shrunken gumi, when 
other vlate can be used with satisfaction, 49\ Government I

B. 0. STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

HEARTS, McCANN & RENFREW,

House Cleaning Season.
Goto JOSEPH SEARS, 114YatesSt]

For Painting, Papering and Kaleomiming,

Mayor Teague was confined to the house 
by illness for the greater part of the 
week, but is able to be out again.

Prof. Davidson is making arrangements 
for a masquerade ball to be given at As
sembly Hall Easter Tuesday.

- • Entrusted to our care are prepared
with the purest drugs by registered 
pharmacists.

Cochrane & Munn, - -
t *\" . • ^ *** *

Prescription Druggisis,

Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets.

Cavin Bros.,
Boots and Shoes

AT COST DURING MARCH,

D4 Yates Street.

Victoria
Steam Laundry

Laundry Work of all descrip
tions executed in the beet 
possible style.

Shirts,
Collars, 152 YATES STREET. 

Cuffs,
Flannels, Telephone 172. 

Silks,
Curtains,

Blankets of all kinds
Goods called for and delivered free.

LH.JENNS,
-26 FORT STREET.

GENERAL AGENT:
x

The Atlas Fire Insurance Co,
The United Fire Insurance Go.

VICTORIA OIL CO.,
BEST AMERICAN OILS.

Sunrise, $1.60 per can.
Pratt's Astral, $1 55 per can.

JOHN T. JONES, 118 Cormorant St.

JAMES FISHER 
ALBION MARBLE WORKS,

78 FORT STREET.
Monuments, Copings, Etc. at reasonable 

priées. Designs on application. 
The Original Package 'lea.

Sold by AU Retail Grocers.
GOLD LABEL..............  ...................I1 $
YELLOW LABEL.................... InGREEN.................................................. 50

Wholesale Agents :

HUDSON’S BAYGO.
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living snaffi
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Kalsomiming,
& Munn’s Dnig Store98 Yatet Street, Over CochraneOCce,

the majestic
Holly-tSeeing ancient widow ana veaiy 
MBgmao approaching)—Gracious ! Mrs. 
Lis surely not going to marry that I 
Polly—Oh, no ; I heard she intended to

dopt him.

Him age certificates, in Belgium, are 
wuJIy pasted in a little book. This eon- 
ains a summary of marriage laws, and 
asides other useful information, diree- 
tons for the care of Infanta.

Light, a new paper beacon, has begun to 
dine in Vancouver, which makes good 
our predict ion that the folks of that place 
would at la«t want something more meety 
than the village directory, and more hon 
«I than their voter»’ lists.

Hr. Wiman Is not ging to trust to the
“tender mercies of the wicked,"or rather 
the Americans.

reel and Malleable Iron 
Einge is without a peer in the 
arket. Heating and Cook- 
g stoves, Cutlery, Lamps, 
Mantels, Grates and Tiles.

McLennan &.mcfeely
and John-

i FISHER 
RBLE WORKS,

Corner Government 
son streets.g8.Bte.st reasonable 

s on application.
I Package Tea. THOMAS ROARKE,

General Job PrinterHe has asked for six
Canadians on the jury that tries his ease. 
Hr. Wiman asked all Canada to trust the
Americans, but he cannot trust them.

Rubber Stamp Manufacturertetail Grocers. Wife—You’ve been drinking Sgaln. 
Husband—Can’t help it, m* dear—make 

aesho'hsppv, m’ dear.
Wife-Hub ! Makes you happy, #h 1 Td

like to know why.
Husband - ( H Ic) -Because I 

you, m‘ dear.

ROOMS 1 AND %
i Agents

Williams Block,two atS BAY CO ImperialMidgetsriginal PackageTeaThe O

Imperial Dots
Imperial Crayons

Sold by AÙ Retail Grocer* at THESee specimensLABO..

GBEEN ‘
Store, STUDIOimperial

Wholesale Agente 76 Yates Streetand Domestic
Tocaocgb, Etc.

nil f

lDirktor

BALMER
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GREEN, WORLOCK <fc CO S BANK.

Tbe Commercial Joumal has the fol
lowing concerning the recent bank fail
ure :

‘‘As (o the effect* of the c:llapae, it may 
be said that the people principally affected 
belong to the working classes,-for whom 
the higher rate of interest given by a pri
vate 0taking institution had more attrac
tions than tne smaller percentage offered 
by the chartered banks, whose customers 
have the advantage of all the special pro 
tection afforded by the provisions of the 
Dominion Banking Act, and of the checks 
which under it the other banks are en
abled to exercise over one another. It was 
only the other day that another private 
bank, in the county of Huntingdon, Que
bec, went to the wall and the results there 
were of a very disastrous character. It. is 
to be hoped that the experiences of Mr. 
Somerville’s creditors, which are not yet 
over, but which have already bsen de 
tailed to some extent In the local papers, 
may not be repeated here. There was 
litigation that with a properly digested 
Insolvent law would not have been en
tered upon. Here, if the trustees are con- ' 
eidered to be reliable and carable of pro
perly liquidating the concern, let them 
have every assistance In their work. If 
not, let them he replaced as soon as pos
sible, and let the Provincial law, with a 
due regard to the equities of the case, be 
carried out. There are, it is said, several 
business concerns of considerable Import
ance interested in the matter of over
drafts, It would be the most short-sighted 
and disastrous policy to drive them to the 
wall if their transactions with the bank 
were honest and above hoard, and If there 
is any means of obtaining a settlement, 
with them. If, however, they have de
liberately gone to work to swindle the 
bank they are not deserving of any con
sideration ; hut even in that case regard 
shonld be had to those whom they might 
unfortunately be In a position to bring 
down with them. ’

A DOWN WHITE RAPIDS.

Everyone in tbe sister countries, whether 
or no he has made a tour of the Great 
Lakes—those circled seas—is familiar with 
the name, Sank Ste. Marie, Ordinary 
newspaper readers, in glancing over the 
current dailies, will, time and again be at
tracted by some news item regarding tbe 
great ship canal now rapidly nearing com
pletion. summer tourists—each year in
numerable—who have enjoyed the delights 
of a trip to Mackinac remember the ap
pearance of the beautiful river St. Mary,

• peacefully gliding along peat the pictures- 
que Indian Reserve at Garden River in onr 
own fair Canada on one aide and the high 
hills of the United States settlement at 
Sugar Island on the other. »

Last midsummer I formed one of a gay 
party of tourists, who, for the first time, 
were feasting upon the exquisite seen- 
*ty, no delightful to the hearts of 
narnras lovers, extending from a Geor
gian Bay port to the Island of Mackinac 
Abont noon of an ideal day the two

Sooa were stgnted, built directly 
opposite. All were anxious to wetoh the 
working of that wonderful piece of m«ch- 
anism known as the looks, and that which 
necessitated the construction of an artift 
dal river claimed more than pawing notice. 
The White Batjlde, which years ago caused 
the French word Sanlt to be prefixed to 
these two settlements, religiously dedicated 
to the Mother of God, still "Gambol and 
leap on their tortuous way.” Those of the 
touriste who were venturesome and fond 
of excitement were not satisfied with view
ing them from the shore, hot under tbe 
nidauoe of some dark-browed child of 
the forest they shot the rapide to their

Ifl»
«I:

own infinite delight, but to the terror of 
their older and more timid companions, as 
from a good point of view they watched 
their apparently perilous descent. As yet 
no accidents have happened, no gay party 
has mingled their lives with the treacher
ous spray, for the Indian skilfully guides 
his loved canoe, and is careful to keep far 
enough distant from the centre to escape 
the force of the foaming water which 
here he deems too strong for human hand.

As I stood on a knoll on the Canadian 
shore anxiously watching the descent of 
the gayest of onr party, whose laughter 
and shouts echoed and re-echoed along the 
shore, I was joined by a man whose ap
pearance indicated that he had long aines 
passed the allotted three score years and 
ten. Hie was a striking face, one that 
yon instinctively loved to gaze upon after 
the first glance. The bright eyes, not dim
med with age, led one to imagine from 
their calm, peaceful look that they were 
indeed the windows of the soul. Hie 
long, silvery hair hung upon his shoulders, 
and as his soft accents fell npon my ears 
in bis few, short words of greeting, I 
thought of Benedict Bellefontaine, im
mortalized by Longfellow. Following 
with hi» eyes the course of the canoe, he 
said: k,

“ The youths and maidens are happy I 
Ah, me, when I see their love for excite
ment and hear their joyful noise I forget 
that the course of my life is run and fancy 
myself once more a boy. My youth oomee 
back to me with its long, long thoughts. 
Well do I remember, as if but 
yesterday, the first and only boat 
that I ever saw really go down 
the rapids ; this is only child’s play com
pared with that other descent."

A far away look was in hik eyes as the 
reminiscences ot the past flooded his mem
ory. I anxiously waited for him to re
open the conversation, but he seemed to 
have forgotten my existence. After some 
seconds so eager was I to hear the story of 
that descent from the lips of this interesting 
and venerable old man that I ventured to 
disturb his reflections by a timid request 
for the tale. Motioning me to follow him 
to a rnde but picturesque seat on tbe 
shore, commanding a fair view of the 
memorable rapide, he began :

" Eighty-five years ago what Is now our 
thriving Sanlt Ste. Mane was one vast 
wilderness, scarce marked by man’s inva
sion. All is different now except the blue 
waters of the river and the white foam of 
the rapids. A email baud'of settlers 
eager for adventure bad reached 
these shores, and, either from de
sire or inability to proceed farther, had 
fashioned their rude camps commanding a 
view of the water. My father wae one of 
the number, and ranch against my mother’s 
counsel, he decided to remain. At this 
time, I was but a toddling baby. My 
mother, never a strong woman, and an need 
to hardships each as the pioneers had to 
endure, soon entirely lost her health and 
before the cloae of a year had said her 
last good-bye,

"lue years went by until I wae a sturdy 
lad of seventeen and my father's insepar
able companion In hunting and fishing 
In the meantime my father had become 
connected with the old Hudson Bay Com
pany, the remains of whose old Fort yon 
see yonder. We didn’t work in those days 
—all was pleasure. Everything tuat we re
quired to sat was at onr very door. We 
Uved-nnd right royally too-on fish, game 
and the flesh of tbe wild animale. * For 
years and years a few families were 
the only white settlers. Onr neighbors 
wars the sons of the forest but thev 
never molested us. At long inter- 
▼ale some whites visited the shores and 
to»fsd with the settlers and thus we, oo-
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ngiit down into the treacherous foam, 

erowwav* twisted her broadside, and 
“ bumble to gate upon, the boot, so 

1» t" contend with the mad toroe*
J straight fur a rock.

All the watchers were breathless In the 
iitetuvnt that knows no word. A rapid 
lui ,he captain's oay at the right time, 
>w, and ,he rusftd pest the black 

1,111 ln thurnshtng, overturned. From 
point of view one man was Men OB the 
#• I mad wave, and. engulfed for ■ 
?'al "Ilb* facing whirlpool, w 

">çn<l with the stream. The other* 
tincT'-dihlv, clung to the boat, and

to the worid 
,h“

In the apring of 1837 p ioo

Hbtel-it They might reach lend, but one IWigone to meet hia Uod, thought L 
PJ lager watching 1 bad forgotten Bey 
•4 low turning to speak to her I found 
hstih* liad let i my side. I sew her enetoh 
■ •nonmms fishing hook that lay on the 
•tori rod, jumping into e host, row to- 
*iM the ua-in of the Rapide Thinking 
wtimtid unhinged with the prolonged SB- 
"•mem (as the men had elreedj pat oat 
b the reecue) I shouted to ' net to 
*“* it only till I ooald eccom- 
5“.* her, but heedless of BT oriei, 
"•iteerwl ahead, and taking tne hook 

weight at another time would hero 
""heyond her strength, thrust Itloto*»»««. By this time I had wised 
■•‘her boat and was by her side just W 
"•. to toy terror end aurprlae. with en ev 
T1 eaperhnman effort, talwd the hook 
■««hplayed a black mass olinging to it 

it into the boat, seeing as I did 
*rn !l *M reaUy the body of a i 
Wlthta happened in laaa time ft

to relate it
were et the shore with
the apparently 
Ray watched eagerly 
an old Indian doctor, 
began, what 1 thought the
resuscitation. In the l __________
exhausted men, who bed tenaciously clung 
to the remnant of the boat, had been 
brought to Und end attended to 
by those on the shore. After some 
minutes, to our joy, but not lew 
to oar surprise, the old Indian 
pronounced the man alive. After many
hoars of suepenw he------ *
which fell opoo Rey.
. -Weary weeks of 

brightened by little i 
ministering cere, went by. and Murray, 

very weak, was allowed to quit 
hia bed. Rey had seen what not one of ne 
had noticed—that he who bad been dashed 
in the maddening flood wee Murray end 
that there still might be • chance of saving 
hia life—eo she had steered for the point 
w here the body wee likely to be driven by 
the fores of the waters and spying the 
hook bad qaiek-wittedly thongnt ot its 

ifalneee, I shall not dwell on hie grati
tude to Ray, too deep for words, or the 
eeptaiu’s Joy that hia boy had been eo mir
aculously saved. The captain, ‘thankful 
for hia wonderful escape, rowed never 
again to endanger hie life, and gave op the 
laaa of the steamer.

•After some weeks employed in con
structing a new boat, the party left for 
home; but one wee to return. At the close 
of the year Murray would come for onr 
Rey. I will peas hurriedly over that time 
in which father end I prepared ourselves 
for the parting with oar treasure. Murray, 
who had other influential friends besides 
the captain, obtained e lucrative position 
in the captain’s native town on the banks 
of the majestic 8t Lawrence, end in ■ 
beautiful home there by the water, in 

y of Ray’s birth-place, furnished 
with no thoughts bat those of love, Murray 
Olendeiiniug end hie wife lived the life of 
a truly noble couple whose anion wee actu
ated solely by principles of the truest end. 

■set lova
•Father, at hia own request, remained in 

hie old home until hie death, some few 
after which I spent my time 
sister's happy abode end the 

mines in onr Dominion in which I wee in- 
Four veers ago Murrey end R«y 

after e long, loving, useful life together, 
died within e month of eeeh other, as if 

One coold not smile lb heaven till the 
other’s kies bad coma' I have returned to 
the blue waters and the White Rapids t > 
live over again in memory the scenes of 
my happy, free from-cere youth, awaiting 

"Untly the day when Ood ahall •[shallsay «Tby 

Naomi

One of the anecdotes told of Ben Frank- 
tin's youth is in connection with hie visit 
to London when he wee 19 years of aga 
He wee In search of work, end having 
learned the printer’s trade went straight 
to a printing ofloe and made known bis 
errand. The foreman said, rather super- 
eUllonaly:

" Ah, a lad from America seeking em
ployment ee n printer I Well, do yoa •*!» «ght tnrou
really understand the art of printing! Can epider-like bridges,
yon eat typef* dismal tunnels am

to Washington Irving 
a little north of Irvington- 

paoied by a 
French count, end escorted by Ai 
Constant, of Hastings. Prince Ne 
expressed a desire to visit the prison at 
Sing Sing, end Mr. Constant drove him 
there. Upon arriving at the prison, the 
party was welcomed by Warden Bowel, 
who, after taking them into hie apart
ments, explained the means that had been 
attended with the most successful and bé
néficiai results in the government of the 
prison. The warden told the prince, who 
had been an interested listener, that he 
had e convict in the prison, a Frenchman, 
who waa an old soldier, claiming to have 
fought at Waterloo and to have been in 
several battles with Napoleon, the first Em
peror. The prince naturally asked to see 
the men. The warden then explained that 
the prisoner was in a dark cell for miscon
duct; that it was contrary to prison rules 
to take him ont, but as the guests were go
ing to visit the cells he would open the door 
of the Frenchman’s cell 

Then all followed the warden down the 
stairs and across the keyroom and the nar
row passages to the galleries, where the 
cells were and are to this day. He paused 
at the second cell on the right-hand tier of 
the mein galleries and unlocked and opened 
the door. Louie Napoleon stepped Inside. 
The warden, with • merry twinkle in hia 
eye, turned the key end locked him in. It 
wee too good an opportunity to be lost 
The gentlemen were amused end brimming 
over with fan, when, after e momentary 
detention, the door wee opened and toe 
noble Frenchmen joined them once more. 
They ell enjoyed the joke except the subject 
ot it. Hie sallow countenance reddened 
perceptibly for a time end then he joined in 
the laugh raised at hia expense.

mm............ . ■■ ■ ^ ■ .... . ruin „

If there is one thing that a railroad em
ployee believes in more then another it ie 
look. No matter how clearly a practical 
man may analyse a certain oda occurrence, 
they will dubiously shake their heads and 
contend that it waa a cue nf lock, good or 
bad, pure end simple. For instance, if 
one of their number bed been ordered out 
on a certain train and through sickness had 
failed to report and the man taking hie 
place had been killed, they will, one and 
all, emphatically declare It wua cue of 
lucky sickness lor the men that was com
pelled to remain at home. They fell to 
iee the fact that the substitute proved 
negligent in hie datr, end bed the regular 
man been in hife place it wee • 100 to 1 
chance that the accident would not have 
occurred.

It is, however, en undeniable fact that 
there are more strange end weird occur- 
renew taking piece daily in the railroad 
service thanin any other branch of employ
ment The pondérons rolling stock, tie 
swift flight through the oonnti% owr 

under the earth in long 
varyingm set typer , ...___ end in weather

Young Franklin stepped to one of the I from the pleasant to the most trying, el) 
ew and in a brief specs set up these 1 tend in the direction of beliefs almostnp

words from John's gospel; ”Nathaniel 
•aid onto him, can any good thing come 
out of Nasaretht Philip with unto him. 
come and see." The test convoyed each a 
delicate rebuke, end the work was so 
quickly and aonrately done that a position

supernatural. Then, again, train serv.oe 
ie not the kind that calls so much for 
brain as physical equipment The ele
ment of ohanoc does, to a certain extent, 
enter into the every day service of train 
mm, and that they should be superstitious 
Is mi)y fyWowieg natural Uns*



®* brocu

there bu
ennetlty be 
able. The 
Vincent and Mr. Kelly, end httfeiT 
•uooeee In other cities. The ylotrthtai 
adrentnree of a bogus lord end te ti 
nfctra. Roger O'Mare, (KeUyl utuM 
Lord MeFee, le order to win the eftctt 
n prime donee worth e quarter Me*

Harry Killy

i plots la every detail

Ridge, wee well Ailed to hear the new 
programme arranged by Mr. J. 0. Brow». 
Is needleee to comment on the quality at I 
numbers given where all did eowelL Aw 
thoee taking part the following aredewrl 
of speetal mention t Master Nlcolsi ti 
rendering of “The Better Lasd,” hkee 
boyish votes carrying hk audience with I 
to the last notes Messrs. Klnaalrd sad ht 
In their duett “ Qui Vive;" Ml* Weylshw 
“The Lattice Window." Mr. Chisholm Is 
Inimitable Scotch recitations. keeping Use 
enee convoked with laughter during thei 
ditlon; Mr. Oollleter, la the fine old eoeg, * 
Wolf." Mine Fraser received aa ween 
singing “Oh Whistle." Two male q«*b 
were especially good. and. of coarse, Mr.Br 
wee ako a favorite.

Much progress!
“The Erl King,1 
Mikado,” by the r 
Book, Burnett and Rowknds.

First-dam 
the past wi
the outlying ____
East Fernwood Mission Mall (Prsttyte 
Oak Bay avenue, ou Monday evening, a 
terminaient was given that would hsn 
credit to nay Institution or eodety. » 
writer has attended many that bad a gr* 
more pretensions which fell very tor jw 
point of excellence. Among thoee tautt 
were Ml* Wey, Mlm Baker. MraB« 
Meeere. Allan, Boyd. Patrick, Bk*t*> 
Brown, ColllsterandChlaholm. Thebd 
filled, and a paoet enjoyabk evening was

Tuesday evening, the ronugpwg^ J 
uel Baptist Church. Fernwood Rood, » 

at which a large sod 
the young PW*? **

The Messiah" sad

tnths city
eemmodltl*:

ADMISSION :
Reserved Seats, 7Bcts; Unreserved, SOote; 

Gallery, Shots.
Tickets can be purchased at Jamieson's book

store or from Flint It Prosser. was present, i 
themselves u 
numbers.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. T. 
of Mexico, played forjhe ^J

with
Among W

' Fantaisie 1»
Mo*kow»ti»

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. T.

THERE are some alleged Irish comedians 
who ere of the opinion, as shown fay 

their comedy work, that the posse*Ion of the 
brogue and the use of n few words of en
dearment, sad also the ability to introduce a 
few slang terms constitute Irish comedy. 
They may please a few theatre patrons who 
enjoy such work for some unknown reason, 
but that true Irish domsdy k appreciated is 
shown by the

servatory of Musto. Thk lady 
yend the average, and plays 
rarely acquired by amateurs, 
numbers played were Ihopinb 
prompts " th 0 sharp minor,
*' Seeeuata,” Wm. Mason's “61h 
Jensen's"Mill." Her renditiono*»* 
Spring " was a musical treat to her
OomMaed with n faultless eseeetiw,wen by John T. Kelly,

BfWüsS ’

THE VICTORIA HOME JOURNAL

VICTORIA CONSERVATORY "OF
288 YATES ST., MISS M. B. SHARP, PRINCIPAL

A full and efficient staff of teachers for all branches. Class* in Sight Singing andlecturo* 
Musical History and Analysis will be given during the year fro# to all pupils In 

musical department of the Conservatory.

REMOVED.
pupils received for a thorough progressive course of graded Instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Communications addressed Box 444.

MR. G. J. BURNETT, Organist and Choirmaster, St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

SINGING LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by

W. EDGAR BUCK. Bass Soloist, 
formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTE BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters’ Block.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

83 GOVERNMENT 8T.
LESSONS GIVEN IN

Singing. Plano, "Violin, 

Organ and. Harmony.

MR. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MB. ERNEST WOLFF. LC.M„
Richardson’s Orchestra.
Music supplied for Dancing, Social 

and Private Parties.
ADaeame

77 Dieoo-veavx- •t..
VICTORIA, B.C.

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
: - 'i i • •

' (Organist Chrkt Church Cathedral
iiO h* *■ t.

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIANO, ORCAN.
TERMS MODERATE.

9 LABOUOHERE STREET

Madame Laird
---- TEACHER OF-----

VOOAL MUSIC
In nil it* branche*.
Snored Music n specialty.

181 VANCOUVER RT„ cor. Pnndora Avenue

BANTLY FAMILY 
ORCHESTRA.

Music supplied for Bull*, Partie*. Reeep 
tiens and Concerts.

Any number of Instruments supplied on the 
shortest notice.

FOR TERMS APPLY AT

155 Fort Street, near Quadra, Victoria

St. Patrick’s Day.
SONS OF ERIN 

BRAND CONCERT
Under the patronage of 

Hie Honor thk Likvt.-Govkrnor.
To be held )

SATURDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1894.
Commencing at • p. m.

The services of Mr. Bvan-Thomae flat# of the 
Carl Rosa Opera Company) have been 

secured, together with the beet 
v local talent,

Including the Ladlee’ String Orchestra.

■ .
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800TQH FIFE AND PEERLE88 FLOURS
Our Breakfast Delicior it the best in the market.*^w vwv ••• w0w wase^am •■wwf

reliable Pritcherd Hoom Comer 
and Meerschapm, Eng-Can be found et the old 

sp«i.l breudeofTobjjeo. end Cigere,
gSrCLeSiinto'Oo± All-eoaat paper.

Mg*»

— — ■ 1 ptor was wrtttw bra
T. Kelly, and hubeen»
rolllet. The vlotriktn
» bogus lord end te b
O'Mnrn, (Kelly) «Dim
order to wit the tlbctt
Worth » quarter «tea
ns being away; ebetoy
d tee the bogw lord eee
each thinking the other
MO ! the real lord mini

The real lord a
and the air

Mr. Kelly* •upportug
Aimee Angela eelmr,

lo Randall, of opmttk
J others. The predict*

rery detail

M Stanley avenue, Bp 
II Iliad to hear the end 
aged by Mr. J. 0. Brow», 
am meat eo the quality of 
'hero all did so well An 
t the following ere down 
lent Master Nicolai Is

rylag hie audience with I 
Mean*. Klnaalrd sad Bn 
ui Vire;* Mias Way iabcri 
lndowt* Mr. Chisholm la 
i radiation* keeping him 
1th hwghter during (hr ( 
1er, In the toe old eoog,"1 
aeer received aaeeeoni 
tiatie." Two male qeartat 
wd, and, of oooroe, Mr.Bw

I Rowlands.

talnmonte In the dty dir 
•*» scares oommoditi*: I 
Ida had their share. At I 
tieeiou Mall (Preohyterb 
M Monday even le*, as i 
Iren that would bare* 
illation or society, and I 
d many that hods greet di 
which fell very fer dort 
. Among those taking* 
Mine Baker, Mrs Bane 
rd. Patrick, Skeens Wei 
id Chisholm. The bell w 
ojoyeble evening w«i ape

the young people of to* 
h, Fern wood Road, bold
at which a large endue

the young people excell

toon, Mis. T. Slnoleire i 
tor the pupUtci the 
i This lady Is tainted I 
•od plays with eflaJ 
amateure. Among thol 

« l hopin', “ Fantaisie lo-1 
arp minor, Mosskowitfi 
Aeon's ''Silver Spring".^ 

onottbo-BUrm
to heraodienee. 

there IM

C”----------- ... .frit tow which is womlerfully sweet and 
; Tbit piece wa* <i*iiedally interoeting to 
'plk «" the compuKiT was MlmBborph 
gf. Hr*. Core also possf/woaa round, rich 

Ipgwertul conirnlin voice, which she now 
/peat fsstc and ilnisli. That the publie 
( Ml had an opportunity of hoorlag this 

dgrtku,' is lo Im ilrrjti) regretted. The 
me was siipplcmicd by vocal and in* 
*1 telectlunii b) the pupil», who are 

g marked propre,

our

W'nnlpeg "Free Press" of last Saturday 1 
"The week of opera st the Uijotl has 

■ thoroughly enjoyed pleasure. ThO 
i Co. have, ns i hey deserved, drawn 

Lhouse* throughout and their worth has 
I ''uirersally nporwiated. Mr. Car let OU 
ipiitfongnnd wdl-halaiiced organisation,

Ctlc In their arduous work, and they 
eved « remarkable and well-merited

Iweoevcr Irishmen will celebrate 
*, Day by holding a concert. The ptw> 

i |i being prepared by Mr. Adolph

t programme for I he Sons of Erin ______
i even mg of March If has been completed, 

t Erin Thomas has consented to sing, and. 
«Union, there » ill i-e Mr-t-class local talent 
i oflcial programme will appear In "*»* 

lay'» Howi Joi n.NAL.
g tavern manager Is In Han Francisco nr- ! 

f to lake ii company of specialty -*‘>*«l* 
|Heeolulu

a Langtry will publish her own book Of 
Wirt, «0 a. le get every dollar that oaa bo 

why it. Mis. Ungtry is not greedy, hut 
I bates to see money lylog about wdth

idy to take care of it.

I
Tbt L’nicn season has lessened the numbw 

feonccrts Ht Vancouver.

Tit \incomer I'hilharmonlo and 
itly I* rehearsing "The Messiah," The 

«» and orelctra have now got the Alffll 
kBasic well in hand and this productif a 
“‘ses lo he much. If possible. In ——-
fitbalLm0rf lbum,‘Khly *lr#B Uw

HASH E & BANNERMAN, «SSSSSsr.
HWM* “ * **'-----—■* BaaA Uerehantg.

w.w u

p. O. BOX 108.

I The newly formed Vancouver Operatic and 
wattle1 'lub are only awaiting the arrival 
kibe word» and meule of the comSo opera 

Why" to gel dow n to rchearaals. I» the
ttime the cast is receiving seril "

___<ation. a most csaentl.1 point In 
Ihctlonof such an opera as this.

J Tbert has been a large advance salt Of tick- 
Ittilor the oratorio ' ' Messiah."

■ The " Mikado " w ill be produced Tuefday
jUd Wednesday, April 10 and ll.

AT "Work, work, work,
IIffleyea are heavy and dim."

'If Tour eye. fuel like that, either from over- 
**1 or failing sight, you need glawee, good 
a*and at once. If you will call At •* Oov- 
eiBeBt •trout, Pennock It Lowe will teat I 
jour tight and supply you with g pair of | 
jjgjwcu » celebrated glasses at

ADELPHÎ CAFE,
Cob. Yatks and Governmknt Streets.

OPEN DAY AND NICHT. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Wm. Croft, Proprietor.

VICTORIA FEED AND PRODUCE GO,,
Grain, Bay, Fruit, Etc.
OOMMFMION AGENTS. .>■ . w. ï

Specialties for Housekeepers :--------- —
Snowflake and Superb Flour, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack. 
National Rolled Oats, 85 eta pereaca of 101 be.
Graham Flour, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack.

PANDORA AYR AND CORMORANT STS.. (Rear of City Hall.

Thor. Tpowell, Manager.

J. W. Creighton,
] - MERCHANT - TAILOR. *
j Special Inducements:  —Spring and Summer Suits from |# up. Panto from |l. Overcoats from ISO, Phut 

clit tut work mint ish ip gmirahtofxi. __________ ■ ' >• . y

WWhen friend, or aoqualntanOW 6°®* 
Tktortabeaurc and recommend the Doom»® 

J*»l m » mon desirable modoratw-pnooo 
P**l Remember you taka bo ohanooo 
•tih* | our friends to the Pomlufam Hotel»

COl'UHh x * ’
ft ) are cured by

I Atwood's Cough Ourôe
^ttvfisar.^* VS351?

* , A % ry * . I
Over i,600 Paragon Oil cam are now in daily 

uae in Victoria, and orders atill increasing ; 1,700 
more cans now on the road. The Ptrtgon Oil Co 
are selling over two care of oil per month, and 
will soon be selling four car-loads per month.

Eveiy one should use the Paragon Oi|; Can 

The Company guarantee satisfaction.
Office, 51 Yates St Work* I41 Yates St.

.-i#4 : . »"» ! . Hi i jiU Ç

d? ï



• 178 tree goods

10.1 40 February, 1894 :
746 75

1,116 87
«7 81

418 81
748 61
878 «

448 46
Settlers’SU 16

186 86
846 86 « uuu, vn

AU other844 07

Total tree geode...........................laa

EXPORTS
From the port ol Victoria, (or tbs dm 
of February, 1804—the produce of Cam 

tes Mme. Qourrmr. n
s&g+gg.K'r. m

Fish of all deeoriptieee........

Timber—equal 
Other artiolee
tmuusm
OtberartWee
sowcuLTuaaL reoooere.
Other sr Holes.

MANUrAOTUiUBB.
'"ZSUSt

Liuuor* — iidrltoou hndMltof.1R5tod.....gal.
Other artiolee........................

„ Oread total.............................

Goods, not the product < 
the month of February, 1884

OVA
Animals *”4 their produce—

Horned cattle ...................
Other an Idee...................

Agricultural products—
Other artiolee.....................

Manufactures—
Iron-pig and scrap, oast 

tags, hardware, etc....

fsaysKKata::

175 30

319 80
1,490 88

308 38

844 06"

886 10
868 88

8.078 IS
BM4 t0“ other than sparkling

Molasses....................................
Tobacco and cigars.................Vegetable*.. 777....................
Wood, mmufaeturee of.........
Wollens: Carpets, brussels 

.. ~ "^Psstnr ...

In town for winter use ft they would buy their 
hay from him,lHe has received $10 a ton for 
the hay salon by hie own horses all winter.

A* American writer snesrlngly remarks that 
we have practically no profound thinkers as re
gards questions of political economy, in Can 
ada. Of a verity title writer must have been 
denied the glorious .'privilege of reading Mr. 
Thoe. Keith’s recent brochure as to the future 
PMttHpiH— of the “manufacture of Chinee# 
pig-tails.” Wmi

articles
articles

886 80

lot.hlng

Grand total
Shawls Total oCTorte of all kinds........

Charlie MltebeU of lnscmnla.I"^ 
time Mr. Clivee PhtlllpWo-dey will 
Victoria, settling law

In theaiduous

tor of the Nanaimo "Telegram " and Horne of 
Plenty, the Vancouver gentleman who tried to 
assimilate real estate and newspaper work.

Mr. James Corbett Is going to England to 
enlighten the British publions to how ho owed

Oallsohe*, ‘a Newspaper Story," le the improvedtitle of a short tale published the Montreal the monotonybut, contrary to disposing
not enlighten the publie as to which

______ _
THE! VICTORIA HOME JOÜRMJ

SOUNDS AND ECHOES. J P() RTS AN

Grover Cleveland may wash hie bands 
clean of Hawaii as much as he likes, but the 
scent of the LUI will cling to them atilL

IMPORTS.

" A man of No Importance," to being pro
duced at a New York theatre. It to understood 
that Mr. Colton holds all rights to the title.

The following is s summary of the quan
tity, value and duty on Importe at the 
port of Victoria for the month of 
February, 1894:

Down in California a man has been arrested 
for cheating in a home trade, from which we 
Infer that liberty in the United States 
myth.

articles.
is a

There was a rumor current last week that 
Speaker Higgins would be summoned for keep
ing a disorderly House and Winnie Brown for 
being an inmate of the same.

Ale, beer and porter................I 665
Animals..................................... 3J7S
Books, pamphlets, eta............  796
Hrase and manufactures of.. 444
lireadstuffk-grain of all kinds 86,35»FiourTTr:................. mis

Meal, coin and oat..............  «
mes.......................................... MIS
Othçr broadstuflb................. 3,100

Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocl
nodes and parts of................

Care—railway and tram........
Coal, bituminous.

John Y. McKank, the imprisoned politician,
was a Sunday School teacher. Here Is a tor- _____________________
rib * warning against mixing Sunday School t’opper and manufacturas of

------ ».uh •• “ «rtiitlc. I Cottons, bleached or unbl chd:
not dyed, colored, etc 
bleached, dyed, etc...

Jubal A. Early, the American General, to " 
dead. Although It is reported that he passed

8W
N7

away late last Saturday night there will be 
found those who will insist on it that he really 
died early.

A Baptist church at Hartney. Man., has 
been damaged by fire. Wo merely mention 
the incident as affording one of the very rare 
instances on record of Are winning a triumph
ant victory over water.

A solution of charcoal and tobacco Juice, 
scientists gravely Inform us, will keep the hair 
from turning grey ; but this should not be con
nected with the fact that Amor DsCoemoe’ 
wind targets still preserve their well-pro
nounced brunette tinge.

Green, oranges and lemons
All other..............

Furs,manufactures of.... 
Glam, manufactures of—

“ Bottles, Jars, ete......
“ Window glam...........

Plata jgii
1 other manufactures

An exchange observes that there to a definite 
understanding that no successor to Tennyson 
will be appointed for the present, for the rea
son that none of the British tribe of poets Is 
considered worthy of note. Is this a blow at 
our own Mr. Scalfe, the poetical and literary 
gladiator t

•< All t_
Gunpowder ft explosive sub

stances................... ...............
Outta percha, manors of.... 
Hats, cap*, and bonnets, bea

ver, silk or felt............
Alt other........................

Iron and Wool and manufe of 
Band, hoop, shoot, plate. 
Bar iron ft railway bars 
Cutlery, hardware, etc.

1,187
1,196

Machines, machln’ry ,e to 
Pig Iron, kentledge. «

8.166
t674

_______ ___________ete.
Stoves and castings.Tubing.......7777777!....
All other manufactures 

Jewelry ft watches ft manufe

M2 
466 
407 

/1.884
X 1.317

“Murder Will 'Out," says the "Nor*.
Wester," Mr. Luxton’s paper. Nay, nay ; the 
mysterious circumstances surrounding the
kicking of William Harrington Ellis’ poodle .—-j--............ ......
dog, since which occurrence five long, dreary Lc*hhcT’ * al£i shoes 77 187 
years have elapeed, are still enveloped in «• All other manor's... 8
Stygian darkness. Marble ft stone ft msnuf. of. *W

Metals and manufactures of. 886
Musical Instrumente......... L™^S»*S82£8“’'-. fZ

“ All Other............ .............. Mg
Points and odors................... 663
Paper, envelopes, ete............. Mg

Butter, cheese... 6,300
Seed*and root......-.......... «»

Manitoba has a thrifty population. “West- lôa^îruiwl.T".!*'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. W8
era Winks" tells of a man who had a lot of gplce*. ground ft unground. 79 
horses and hay and no money. He struck the Bptrils.aU Bind*.................... 4,878

It to reported that John Naehland. a Swede, 
wee struck Just below the Green Slide, and 
killed, last week. So that there may be no 
difficulty In providing the proper death certifi
cate, we might remark that the Green Slide to 
a flag station on the R. ft'T. Railway, and not 
a portion of John.Nashland's anatomy.

clothing.
thread not on spools, 

yarn, warp, etc...
thread on spools......... 78
all other nwnufact'es 1.614

Drugs and medicines.............. 3,116
Earthen, stone ft Chlnaware 918
Fancy goods ft embroideries: 

BraceleU.bratds,fringe*,etc 868
Laces, collars, nettings, etc 631
All other fancy goods......... hjv;

Fish and products of............... ’’PJ1

Fruits and nuts drfed:...........  1,867 848 » 
806 30 
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[lirict and Benedick-Hawley Smirt^

U,. Je»n-Guyd,. Maupassant.... JO
rdM.ldV Iv'vc M'iartene...............*
' c^ur-liuy -I.- >Uupas»ant..........®

IgpoilofOffice (îarland..........................80
PtoDo-T.-l-f>|....................................“

1 Ilyitch —Tol-tnl ..................................w
,Ofc«lon-T..lv„l ..............................*
(8u.h IUng'T'- M . II Thomee........16
.«eeoomics of Hubert Spencer-
Qwell • ........ ..........* * S

(Comniuni-m of John Ru*kiü—Bile# 60 
i of the Wood- Andre Theoriot. 60 

Limy» of Kurope and America—
Uirion Todd............................................®

«ne Shepsril. 11 former—Winalow . 60
Fjirgitiii I» S iul«--I’ler*on.....................10
«ofEirih 'Daiuhter*—Ellen Roberta 00 
ye,of Air- M n.eure W. Conway.. 60

|gbUfe-E 1‘iuitrd Cadol............. 60
[Serge I’.miiie -Uvo. Ohnet...... 80

liFell Among Thieves— Darld Christie
Murray  ...80

eTraveller llvturna—David Christie
Murray ............................... . 80

slths-Abel M lUwson................  60
[Widower .1 ulie 1*. Smith............ . 16

|Ije World’s Congress of Religion#—
R»r, >1. J. Savage............ ................. 60

lii Apor.il)p»r nf Life—W. T. CheneyrOO 
llWindu» in Tiirums J. M. Barri#... 60
■TheUtile Mini.ter--.1. M. Barrie..........60
H*e< Veoeri. —s vlnburne....... . .1.,,.. i
■PsirPlay Mr«. Southworth........... 1
|Tb( Midnight Kinpemcnt- Emma San

der» ........................... ........... .
I As Ye S iw l.vander Rlchard»on..........00
IlkXunVCurse Mm. J. H. Riddell... 80
lOilliitiloii'» Inferno—Flower................... 60
IHiTtrirk»-Porks Authors......................60
I Women Must Weep-Edgar Fawcett.. 60
IiModern Lmr-Geo. Moore............. . 1

in Artnr's Wife Geo. Moore.......... 60
j The Truth About TrU’ram Varlck—

Edgar Salt in............ *.......................... j
5 Ile Megnet of Death-Lew Vender*

poole........................
A Paul Wooing—Laura Jane 
Work while ye have the L 

Official Husband—Mr.
t hard.................

llduight Madness—Walter 
‘be Picture of Dorian

Wylde...........................
Bow to Manage a H
Don't Marry-Hiidr,th
now io Get Married altbo* a Woman—

A young widow............ »... J........
«I Ltile Lave—Marlon Harland.'.'.'.* 86
■irUm-Mailon Harland......................... j
** Woman'* Sake—Mrs. M B. Holmes I

R. JAMIESON,
Neît door to Poet Office.

In the Oity. Extensive improvements 
and alterations in interior fittings 
put us

FURTHER IN THE LEAD

to Post
The Neatest, 
Best .Kept and 
Best Stocked

Than ever, and enable us to make even

Finer Displays m 
Staple and Fancy Stationery

Than before.

JAMIESON’S BOOK EXCHANGE.
After this date, all papei novels sold 
will bear our stamp, and all such

Novels may bo Exchanged
Upon payment of small exchange foe to 
be regulated by original price of book.

» A 25c novel bearing our stamp may be 
exchanged for another 25c novel upon 

payment of 10c. A 60c novel may be 
exchanged for another 50c novel upon 

. payment of 16c.
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THE ANNUAL WINT
Is now on at

THE STANLEY HOUS
1,000 Remnants and short end of all kinds of goods

AT HALF PRICE.

The greatest bargains ever offered in Mantles. Capes, Furs, Millinery, Drew Goods, Blankets, Eiderdown 
Wadded Quilts.

m
REMEMBER—This sale will only last fot the balance of this month, and yon should take advantage of it 

once and secure the best bargains.

THE STANLEY HOUSE CO,
W. a HAMPSON, Manager.

W. H. PERRY, 42 JOHNSON STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.

IY I The Best Steel Range Made for sealing 
• ■***• AAe schooners. The lids are malleable iron 

and practically unbreakable.

Builders’ Hardware, Stoves; Tinware and 
Graniteware.

SHEET METAL WORKS. 
Cornice Woik,All work guaranteed In In years. gfcy.Ughta tod Roofing.

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
This Company hare the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 

Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Rtrantere and visitor, will find it to their adv»nt»g« to employ our Hacks 8 the rate» being uniform tod reasonable.
First elaw double and aingle Buggies and Phaetons can be procured at 

our Stables at Moderate Priées.

BAGK>4»E TRANSFERRED TO AND FROM STS A ITERS. 
HENDERSON, Safi, F. & BARNARD, Prwd’L ALEX. MOUÀT. Swy

QELM0NIC0 HOT!
107 A108 Government St

WILL VENTILATE) THROUGHOUT 

ROOMS TO RENT AT REASONABLE BAT

CHOICE WDiMlaad LIQUORS AT TE* I

PETRIE & JACKSON
PROPRIETORS.
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RUSSELL & MCDONALD’S,
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglai St
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